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SUMMARY
Tests were made to determine the solubilitiesin gasoline
at low temperatures of J6 of the aromatio amines from the MCA
exploratory program on arormtio amines as antiknook additives.
Solubilities of aniline, the toluidines, and several of their
respective H-alkyl derivatives were meamred in three differ-
ent gasolines at temperatures as low as -66° C and at oonoen.
trations as high as 16 peroent by weight. Volubility at -600
C was a particular objeotive of the test work.
The solubili~ data for the amines are summarized in the
following table by interpolatfig or extrapolating the e~eri.
mental results to obtain the sol”~bilityat .600 C. T!ledata
for the xylidines are inoluded for oompar:sou.
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SOLUMLITY OF AROMATJC AMINES IN THREE AVIATION FUELS AT -60° C
rPermu
Amine
Aniline
N-Methylaniljme
N-Ethylaniline
li-Propylaniline
N-Isopropylanilim
N-Butiylaililifie
N-tort-Dutylaniline
N,~methylQni15ne
~;JN-Diew?lalfiline
o-Toluidine
~-Tol-u5dine
~-Toluidine
N-Methyl-~-tolaidhe
N-Ethyl-p-toluidine
tagesbywelght]
Grade 66,~Extraoted
.—
“—~mde 130T”-
L.
aromatios grade 65 plus ;
extraoted 15 peroent :
(by volume) “:
aromatiosa I
—.. ..-— .
<0.5 !
1
3.6 1~:~(-62° C) ;
> “lo I=lo 1
>10
I
>10 i
>10 >10
2.0 5.6 ii
>10 >10 i
4.7 $.7 i
>10 : >10 I
1.3 i 4.2
-=0.6
I
2.6 I
<0.5 I
Kfim5 i
>10
I ;:: I>10
N-Isopro-~l-&-toluidiuq >10 ! >10
Jylidines (oommercial)c 3.7 , >1O I! ~lc)
. -—
----------
14.3
>10
>10
>10
3.8
>10
8.3
>10
4.4
3.6
<0.5
> lo
>10
>10
‘%ixed aronatios oonsiated of five parts ~lene, two parts
oumene, and oue part toluune.
bspeoifioation ;LX-F-2B,Amendment-2.
cPreviously reported.
IIYT17KJDUCTI(X$
At tho request of the Army Air Foroes, Materiel Comoand, the
NACA is oonduoting at its airoraft engine msearoh laboratory a
general investigation on the suitahilit;~of arcmntio mines as
a.utilmookcomponents for aviation gasoline. The initial program
oorlprises,as exploratory tects, the determination of antilcnock
effectiveness, volubility in gasoline at low temperatures, and
suitability for overwater storage of 30 or 40 structurally re-
lated aromtio amines. Data on Jcnook-llmitedpower for 12 of
these amines have }JW311 preseuted in refereiloei.
The purpose c)itltisreport is to present the s~lubilities
in gasoline at low temperatures of 15 of the aromatic amines from
this program; namely, aniline, the toluidines, anti
respective N-alkvl derivatives. Solubilities mere
several of their
measured at
.,
.
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temperatures EM low as -65° C, 5° below the uisualAzn@ia~~
solubillty s~eoifioationof -60° C, and at oonoentrations as
high SE l~firoent
rame In whioh”the
Sol~bili@ at -60°
thedatam
In 1943 R. F.
pared a memorandum
bymsight, wll-above the 1- to 3-peroent
amines would no~lly be used in gasoline.
C was a particular ob$eotive in obtaining
Marsohner of the Stwmkrd Oil Ccwpany pre-
of Borneof the ooattered data on the sepa-
ration temperatures of tines h aviation gasolines; this merm-
r@mn indioalxs the marked effeot of gasoline composition upon “
the separation”temperaturb. In order to”permit observation of
the effeot of fuel composition on volubility, the fuels ohosen
for the volubilitymeasurements herein reported wore an aromatio-
free gasoline, a gasolino of known aromatic composition, and a
@@cnl ourrent grade 130 atiat~oa fuel.
Aoknowledgoment is mcle to Dr. A. Il.Jensen of the FUUI.Sand
Lubrimnts Division at Cleveland for his oolitributi~s to *ho
anal@ioal Ixmhniques used.
The tests raported heroin vere oonduoted during April 1943
to l@roh 1944.
.
APPARATUS ~:l?r, FTK)CEDUPX
Cloud-point method. . The general method for dotwmining low.
temperature solubilit~ms to 0001 a tsolutloncf kaown oonoeMam-
ti& to the temperat~e at whioh incipient separation cd’the sample
was obsemed, the cloud po~t. The apparatus used, whioh prcwides
stirring and convenient temperature control of the sample, is
shown in figure J and has been previously desoribed in reforonce
2. Fw some of the amims this method was not used boomum supor-
oooling of the terrtsample failed to give reproducible vulues for
the inoipient-separationtemperatures.
. .
.Saturationmethod. - For the oasea whore superoooli~ of tho
de solution mdo tho diroot measurement of tho oloti noint ul??e-
liable, exooss amine was added to tho gasoline and a sam~le of Who
resulting saturated gasoline solution was withdrawn at a ~oilstilt
temperature for analysis.
The apparatus ascd to obtain the samples is shown in fi~uro 20
About 150 milliliters of an amine solution is put into tho test tube.
Tho filter tubo is emptied of solutlon by blowi~ air through this
tube until bubbles appeur at the ohamois filter; the pinch olamp is
-—.. —.—
..— — —..
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then olosed. The solutim is
arates from the”~=soline. At
oooled and stirred until amine sep-
oonstant temperatures a sample of
the saturated gasoline solution is drawn through the filter tube
into the reoeivinL VOSSO1 by slightly reduoing the pressure in
“thisvessel. Tho reoeiving vessel is maintained at a low tempera-
ture to minimize vaporization losses from tho samples.
For analysis, a portion of the oold sample was transferredto
a tared, tightly stogpored bottle and weighed. This sm@e ~S
then extracted in a sepcratory funnel with three suocesslve 5-milli-
liter portions of 1:1 hydroohlorio aoid (XC1), The acid efiract Y~S
transferred quantitatively to a 50-milliliterbottle with a narrow
calibrated neck. (13a~,oookmilk test bottlos wore found to bo satis-
factory.) In order to liberatm the amine, 20 to 25 milliliters of
45-percent potassium hydroxide (KoH) was added, togothor with suf-
fioiont water to raise the liquid level within the range of tho
graduated neok. Tho bottlo was oontrifuged h cm 11-inoh radius
centrifuge at 1700 rpm for about 5 mintws. The graduated bottle
was cooled at 200 C in a oonstant-temporaturebath ad tho volume
of amino road dirootly to’%ithin*O.03 milliliter. This VOIUDIS
and the amine density ‘mum used to calculate weight peroontage.
Data obtained by this method for methylaniline wero f’oundto be
in agreement with cloud-point data in the region of -60° C.
An alternate method of analysis (referenoe 3) involving tho
use of phthalio anhydrido was used for the amines that were solid
or too soluble in wutcw at 200 C to permit use of the centrifugal
analysis. The gasoline samplo was mixed with a dry %onzene solu-
tion containing a woighod amount of phthalio anhydrido. The mix-
ture was periodically shaken for 45 mintws. Standard aqueous 0.1
normal KOH was then added in an ,amountequivalent to tlhophtlmlio
anhydrido. Tho oxoofisI(CEnas titrated with standard C.05 nornul
HCl to a phonolphthaloin end point. Tho weight pawonia~e of
amine was calculated as follows:
100 (mol. wt. amino)(ml of aoid) (normality of mid)
Weight pcrcsntago = ‘— (wt. of amino-gasoline SWi~l~) ( lGOO)
amine
GiSOLIFE AND AROMATIC-AMINE SPECIYZNS “
Tho follminC thrco fuels woro used for all tho volubility
detmminations:
.
1. Grade 65 b~se stook from which the aromatio hydrocarbc)ns
were successively extracted with 10 percent fuming sulfuric acid and
silioa gol
—.
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2. The extraoted grade 66 gasoline to whioh was added 16
poroent by volume of RIIarcnmtio-amlna mixture consisting of fivo
. .
,~fis ~l~o~ ~ parts cumene, and one part tolueno
.-
. ....
3. Grade 130, speoifioationAN-F-28, Amendment-2. (Dif-
ferent batohes of this fuel wre used during the oourse of tlw
tests.)
The armntio amhes tested (see table I) either wore pur-
ohased~as the best grade obtcinablo ad mbsequontly purified
or were synthesizednd purified at this laboratory. All are
believed to bc at least 95 peroent pure.
I?IWULT8AND DISWSSION
Figures 3, 4, and 6 present tho solubilitios of the aminos
in the aronmtio-free gasoline, h the gasoline of 15 poroent aro-
matic contont, and in tho grade 130 fuo18 respeotivoly. The am<nes
not appearing on the ourves wore soluble to at least 10 poroont by
weight at -600 C in eaoh of the gasolinos. They worot
l?-Ethylsniline
N-Pro@aniline
N-Isopropylaniline
11-toti-Butylaniline -
N,=othylan iltio
N-l?othyl-~-toluidine
l’l-Et@-l-&-toluidine
E-Isopropyl-.-toluidino
The greater solubllizingoffoot of the methyl radioal when
attaohod to the nitrogen of anilina than ‘,ihenattaohed to the aro-
matio ring is notod. Lengthening the carbon ohain attaohod to the
nitrogon of aniline resulted in grouter gasoline volubility for
only a Mmitod ohain length, as evidenood by tho relatively 10U
solubili~ of N-butylaniline oomparod with N-propylun5.2j.no.
The composition of’tho gasoline Influonoed the amine solubil.
Ities to a large oxtont; 15 pcroont aromatio~ added to the fuel
approximately douhleclor trebled tho amhe volubility. Salability
of the.anunos @.tho grculn1~ gasolino was similar to that +a tho
gasollno oon~ining 16 pokhnt added aromatios. Representative
samples of the various batohes of grado 130 fuel gonural@ oontain
12 to 20 peroent arcmutios.
6Tho volubility of an aromtio amino in tho aromtio-free
atiation gasoline at -60° C may be taken as an indication of tho
maximmn oonoontration to whloh the amine my be used in ourront
aviation gasolines on the basis of solubili~ alone. The are.
mtio hydrocarbons present in most of tho ourront gasolinos would
provide a margin of safe% in preventing separation of the amine
at -60° C.
The solubillties of aromatio mines at -60° C as dotemmdnod
by interpolating or extrapolatSiigthe experimmnto.1data aro pre-
sented in table II. Tho data f=xylidinos aro Inoluded for oom-
parison.
Airoraft Engino Rosoaroh ~boratomJ,
National Advisory Cmmnitteo for Aoromutios,
Clovclond, Ohio, Jmo 5, 1944.
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FHYSICAL PROPER’rIESOF ARQMATIC AMINEE TESTED .
Amine
Aniline
N-Methylanillnf3
N-Ethylaniline
N-PropylaIlilh
N-Ieopropylanillne
N-Butylatiline
N-tert-Butylaniline
N,-thylanillne
N,N-Diethylanillne
o-Toluidino
fi-Toluidine
R
‘-Toluidine
-Methyl-~-toluidine
N-12thyl-@oluidine
N-Isopropyl-@oluidin
IBoiling rangeat 760 mu
(Oc)
184.0- la+.~
d
19 .0” - 196.0
2 - 205.0
220:~ - 223.5
206.5- 209.0
240.0 -240.5
~j.; (16 mm)
-193.5
215:0- 217.0
198.5 -201.5
202.5- 2c13.5
b4!L.cl- 44.4
209.0- 211.0
217.0 - 22ci. o
222. G - 223. G
allistilladunder reduced pressure.
nldex of
refraction,
~20’3c
1.585
0?1.57
1.s538
L*5
:.54$
1:~270
1.5580
1.5418
1.5718
1.5674
- —-------
1.5570
1.5439
1.5319
.—
Density,
%0° c
(gram*l)
1.0220
.9860
.9607
.91148
34
.9 d
.954
.9347
.9989
.9393
------------
. %lG
.9441
.9238
%elting point was measured instead or boiling ra?~e for this solid.
National Advisory Committee
for Aeronautics
—. .—
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TABLE11
SOLU31LITY OF ARQMATICAMINESIN THREEAVLiTION TUFZ3 AT -60° C
~ercentages by weightl
Amine
Aniwle
N+ethylanilinc
N-Ethylaniline
N-Propylamiltie
N-Isopropylanili=
N-Butylaniline
N-tert-Butylaniline
N,i:-Ihmethylaniline
lI!,N-Diethylanilirm
o-Toluidine
~-’roluidine
~-Toluidine
N-Wt!lyl-~toluidine
N-Ethyl-@oluicJine
N-Isopropyl-p-toluidine
Xyli:iines(c~inercial)a
aromatics
extracted
3.6
>10
>10
>10
c~mo
>10
4.7
>10
1.3
< o.~
d<o.s
>10
“>1O
>10
3.7
lEkc~ed
grati 65 plus
15 percent
(by volume)
aromat.icsa
——
(lrade130~
-----------
14.3
>10
>10
> lG
C3.8
>10
8.3
>1(?
4.14
aMixed aromabics cansisted of five parts xyll.ns,two parks cumcna,
and one pdrt tolume.
bspecificati?nAIFF-28, Amendment-2 (different I)atcno:]used).
cSaturaticmmotlncxlgcentrifu@ analysis.
‘Saturationmethod, phthalic-mhydrido analysis.
‘IlaLafrom refarcnce 2,
National Advisory Committee
for Aeronaut~s
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Figure 1. - cloud-point opporotus.
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Figure s2. - Apporotus for obtaining soturoted samples.
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Figure 4. - Solubillty of aromatic amlnes in a blend of 85 percent
extracted grade 65 base stock and 15 percent by volume of an
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Amine concentration, percent by weight
- Solubillty of aromatic amlnes in grade 130 aviation
gasoline. .
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